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Earthquake in Tene- 
zuela.

Against American Jock
eys
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UN1TED_STATES
will Float One-Fifth of the 

British Loan.

E!JIS‘g.Sipg. ^

Tonight’s Specials.

k dozen Uaflief Yarn Mi“en>. 
double holt, et He a pair, eortb ISo.

10 plBoei Bed Table Linen. 60 
Inches »ide. leat noiore, at Zdo a 
yard, worth 35e.

ARNO SCHMIDT.

Saw Yoan. Sot. IT.- There 1> 
eaoellenh authority for the elate- 
mentthatof the propoaed Brltiib 
loan, not lee. than 060,000 000 will 
be floated to tbie oouDtry.

A Tepresentaiiva of a forelstn 
biokiog faouee wUb jmportaot liOn- 
don conneoUons, eaye that he hae 
no doubt of tbie fact. He beUevee 
ooe-Hfth of the propoaed loan, or 
$60,000,000 win be eubeorlbed here. 
He said It was bis belief that, In the 
future when making loans, all for- 
eiBO gownmenia would ooneider 
this country and Ite rwourcet.

at the temple.
Fresb Bulk Oyetere.. .30c a qt,
Orauberrles................. »oaqt.
Fine Celery, New Kaleina and-

............... lOo-eib.

FO0R MEN'S FRIGHTUL PaLD

Tiebb Haotb, lud., Noe. 17.— 
The cage in the Vigo Ice Comtaoy's 
mine, in Sugar Creek towtehip. fell 
as the men of the eeoond lift were 
coming out to supper at 6 o’clock 
last night. Pour men were In the 
cage, which tell a distance of fifty 
feet, Injuring all of them, two se- 
riouaiy.

LIMOIC, Ool., Sot. 16. -Obnlned in 
> reilroeid rntl, e«t 6riuly In the 
pruund. on tbo oiMt epot where hie 
dendieh otimo w»e oonunltted, Prne- 
ton Porter, Jr., or, a. bo woe tamll- 
larly tnown, John Porter, this 
eTODloK paid a torribla penally for 
hie deed. It was 8:25 o’clock when 
tbe father of the murdered «lrl 
loooned the mateh to the fuel which 
had been piled aroood the noBro, 
and twenty minutes later a laatooe- 
TdlelTO Ibnddor told that hla life 
was extinct. What asony the 
doomed boy eufforod while the a.meo 
ebriToled up hie doih ooold only he 
guessed from the torribla oontor- 
tloni of bin faoa and the cnee ho 
g.T# from time to time.

The eieontionoro, who numbered 
aoout 300 ollleeni ot Lfncoln county, 
bed not the least eemhlauee ot the 
ordinary mob. Their euery aot wee 
deliberate, and during all the prapa- 
raiione. as well as thronghoot the 
eofforioge ot the negro, hardly an 
unoeoeeeary worn was opolioo. 
Srimly they etood In a circle about 
the are until the body was en
tirely cooiumed, and then quietly 
they look their way hack to Llmon, 
whenoo they departed for their 
homes shortly afterward.

Suggcotioua of mutilation before 
burning were made, but Mr. Proat 
declared agaloot It. Wagona were 
diepatched for wood, Bod oo their 
return a ooore ot men aaeielcd 
prepariDg It for tbo Bre.

Homes Destroyed and Peo
ple Livine in Tents-

WABBiaOTOH, Not. IT. — Banor 
Pohdo, Vonaaoelan Oharpa 4'4t- 
falre, baa reoelTed the dotalla ot tbe 
roeoot dltaetrouo earthquake which 
Tllltod Oaracaa. Borne 300 holld- 
legs wore oollapoed, the tower of 
tho UnlTortily and aoToral church 
apireh toll and the GoTornmont 
buildlDge were more or lees dam
aged. A large part ot tho popula
tion are now llrlog In tents. The 
Amerloan Leitatlon Is Injured 
heyoud repair.

Inaueurated by the British 
People.

ENGLISH RACES.
American Jockejs Again Suc

cessful.

Pigs.
SAtee
UUron

...........mm
"T.'m^":'^*’;!°:';....a!n.ih.

W. Q.’Wood* Co.
jBlyttdAwTy

la Oar New Quarters
306 Wee, Kaln Btieet.

TIuFkMs
-----BUT-----

GOOD STYLES

LiKOM, Oolo,, Not. 1T,-No 
quest, It le said, will be hold OTOr 
the remain, ol Preeton Porter, tho 
coofeeeed murderer ol Lomee Proot, 
who wns burned at the etako by a 
mob ot men at Lake Station last 
night. In tent, tho Coroner can 
dnd 00 remaloa upon which to hold 
an inquest. Tho Iron rail to which 
the Tlctlm wae bound will bo left 
stacdiog Bk B warciag.

A mound ot earth has haeo piled 
around the Iron rail and ooTerod 
with aehee and It will remain aa a 
monument in eight ol all patolng 
tralot. '

It It oBllmated that TOO people 
wltooosod the eieontion. While no 
womea wltDCBsed tee •‘-.‘•"“H''"

LoBOTii, NoTcmber 17.—At tbe 
third day’a racing ol tbe Derby No- 
rember meeting today tbe American 
jookeyi were agam luccBeeful.

Tbo Helper aetliDg plate. 106 tor* 
ereigns, one mile, won by Oharlon, 
ridden by Jenkins; Weibrtdge eeo< 
ond, Rigby up; 8lr B Vincent’s 
brown colt Eulogy, h. Kelff, third.

Tbe Obateworth Plate, 500 iot 
erlgai, fire furlongs—Won by W 
Dukes' louhfree; Rigby up.

Tbe Allestree Plete, 300 eoTer- 
eigne, a mile and a quarter, was won 
by Poxhall Keene’e Slnopi; Maher

-AND-

GOOD MAKING 
Tell Too.

That's what you will Bad In our Hoe

■iliii N«ll IllfgllAAtll

wuiweu TT.aiiwmwv- ----- --
many went to theicene before tbe 
Are was lighted and remained while 
the negro wae led from carriage to 
carriage forinipeotlon. The women’s 
vote wae a unit for burning.

Up to noon today no atepe bad 
been taken to prosecute any of tbe 
membere of the mob that burned 
young Porter at Limon last night, 
and It 18 unlikely that any will be 
taken. Oorernor Thomas refuses 
to expreee an opinion. District At*

... a^—a aamlewieah-

LoTOOH, Not. 17,-The laot that 
so conservatlrd a paper aa Punch 
dsTOtea a cartoon tbla week to the 
representation of an American Jock
ey perched on a borse’a neck while 
the trainer aays; "Now, tbia horse 
IBM fit at chemicalB can make him; 
you bare got « galvanic saddle, an 
electric whip and hypodermic spurs, 
and if you abtn a bit further np hie 
neck you ought just to lick anything 
with hair oo,” fairly indicates the 
length to which British rancor to
wards American jockeyi hat gone. 
Aa a leading American trainer said 
tbit weeki

"It le true Amanoaoausa Una- 
meats and lotions to take soreneaa 
out of horses. What a few of the 
Bnglub need la a lotion to take tbe 
aoreoesa out of a few of their bad 
losers.”

Tbe failure ot tbe etewarda of tbe 
Jockey OluP to announce any deol- 
alon alter two daya’ InTeetlgation 
ot Lord Snrham’a ctiargel 
agalnat Leater BelB leade to the 
belief that It any notion la taken It 
will appear when RalS appliea for a 
lloenaa tor 1901. The tone ol Lord 
Dorhem’i letter to the atawarda ot 
tha Jockey Club and the peraonal In- 
-------------- , „d Bnanolal loaa Beiff

TheQuaen'e Plato, 200 eoTerelgne, 
about two mllea, was won by Oldoloj 
L,. KieS In the saddle.

NO HOPE
Catching the Young 

Scoundrel.
Niw Yoax, Not. IT.-The Trl. 

bone saye: Tha anthoritles of the 
Elleabathport, New Jeraey, Banking 
Oompony hhee about giTOn up hope 
of capturing William Bobrdiher.tbe 
young olerk who la alleged 
to bare atolen ,109.000 - from 
tbe inatltutlon. They now admit 
that despite the toot that teTeral 
detactiTss bare bean working on the 
oisa. abeolntely no trace has been 
found ol Bcbreiber alone be parted 
with Mrs. Hart in New York oo
August 2Ttb met.

They now think be has made bit 
way to soma South American coun
try with which the United Stntee 
bat no eilradillon treaty.

nia. _ ktM ta IIIWaIv

Oi Suicides iu Chicago.
Four Probably Fatal Cases 

Friday.
CHICAOO, Not. IT.-BImer G. 

Harz, a wealthy coal dealer residing 
at 604 Dearborn Arenua, ahot blm- 
eelf In tbe month, dying instantly 

A note written by Mr. Bar* was
found on a dresser, a tatlog that be
had decided to end hia life, rather 
than hve in the fear that be was go
ing insane.

Mr. Hart was a member ot the 
Germania Club, of Oovenant Lodge, 
A. P. and A. M., and tbe Chicago 
Turngemeinde.

In all four suicides and an appar
ently successful attempt were re
corded yesterday. Tbe dead;

George A. Birch. 39 years old, 
saloonkeeper, by carbolic aotd; do- 
meatio troubles.

Elmer G. Han, 49 years old, 
abuotlcg, fear of insanity.abuotlng. fearor insanity.

Mrs. Minnie Muska, 73 years old, 
by hanging; had been feeble minded 
for some Vme.

Anton Stucken, shooting; first 
slightly wounded bla wife; domestic 
trouble.

The dying; Antonio usjtohane, 
ihootlng; reason unknown.

WALL STREET WEEKLY.

conTanienea and nnanciai uns iwiu 
bed been put to by the failure of the 
Jockey Olob oaoiale to notify him 
In time of tho place of thalr moot
ing eorTOd to oroato a reaction ol 
aeatlmsut hot only towards Roifl, 
bat towards Amerloan iooheyi In 
general,

Amorloana who baye watobed tbo 
progreia ol tbe rooant ornaada 
agalnat their joekeyi and tralnors 
point out the llgnibeaut fact-that 
since their Importation begah.eTary 
Important Sngll.b rone, from the 
are larlnnga to tho Derby, bae been 
run from lour to thirty eoconda laet- 
ar than OTor before.

Thera la a strong Intimation In 
many quarteri that Lord Durham 
li particularly aniloua to curtail 
Mr. BlohardOrohor'a English racing 
career and that the Bght against the 
lattor'e horse, Tho Bootohman ll„ 
was largely due to hla being the 
owner ot that iacer.

NawYouK.Noy. IT.-Tho etook 
mhmet bae oonlloood aotlTB and ra- 
rled, but not op to lalt wook’a IotoI 
ol buemees, or ol strength. Proat 
taking and boar selling OToroamo 
the adTanoa early In tbe week, and 
unnoTarad eome weak epaonlatlye 
second ta.

But the lower pricea attracted 
aome -large buying from Intereeta 
which have been waiting for a reac- 
tiouever since election, oonTluced 
that the market would be healthier 
Bod aouDder after the electiou. 
Some early hardneae lo .the mouey 
market baa also giyen way uoder 
continued release of fund seloaely 
held over election, not only In New 
York but elaewherd-ln the country. 
Strength has been reoewed, In coo- 
Bequenoe. both In the stock and 
bond market.

Reply to General Wey- Wanted for the Philip-

Whose Conduct Caused the Rapid Eniistments at Chey- 
Loss of Cuba- enne.

Niw Yo.K,NcTember IT.-Reply- oaiTiaill, Wyoming, Not. 1T.- 
irmro°r.rr;;ra‘dr. Tha uced SU... Renru.t,.g OS 
bad he remained lu Onba, Intereste Ooe, In tbil city, has inat recolyea 
thoae onoara In Waeblngtoo who Lrdera to enlllt aa many men aaqioa- 
partlolpatcd In tbe Cuban campaign. b„ooboe ot tbo aarrlce.
Brigadier General J. “'""‘'“'Lub „peolal dlrectlona to prooura 
'q;jn“^dra“H.'r.rirpar^;nqT«n...for ...airy..err,cc ,u tb. 
Wasbiogton aa follows; Philippines. Enlistment, bsro num-

•'ll General Weyler bed done dif-|ber from forty to altyamontb. 
lerontly from what be proposed, tbe =====
lose ol Cuba to Spam might not WKD TAYFS 
bBTB been expedited. ItwMonao-l Vwnrl I HAI-O 
count of Woyler'e army In Onba that -------

:b« rporrrtbrr, to be Reduc^dby congress.
bomanlty, which ha bad greatly I „„ HoTember IT.—A del-
“buead. . - _ oateh to Iba World from Waablng-

■'Tboplanol campaign In Ouba ^
was. ol oour.^ that tbe war ™ J„„ni«e. propoaa. to lalro-
iBTolTieg tbo problem ol the the reduction ol taxes,
mu of ‘b® »“• “t measure will be tborougblydia-
uatlou acquired that secured ‘ha lt ^ during tbo
laud aa auraly a. a npe apple would
drop-ben tha tree was abiskou. 1 r i„i„ii, „i Penu-

•■Tb. course of o”"“' *' r'“ *’J,ylT.ni., on. of tbe member, ol ib. 
tbe military situation, 0«clded tho l J oommittao, laid;
oootB.t.g.ic.t8p.in .udonyltb.l i„«,utloa totok. oB Da-
prominent oau.OB o; “o»16 000,009 and $20,909,000 ol 
was tbaoondool^Oen^eyler. I oommltlea will

Tlir Bllknl/rTC glyenohearinga upon theaubiw,.
IHt IVlAnivt.lI> Secretory Gaga and the oommisaloo- 
' Ur of Intarnatlonal raTenna bara

——„ , bean asked to fotmeh a achedule of
By TelO^raph to The Courier* Uheaytioles Upon which war taxes

-------  Ura collected, with the amount ot
OHiOAQO,Nov,17.~CattIerece5ptsLj,j reoslpta.

400; nominally strong. Steers $6 40 nuuuU these atatementa are re- 
@15 85. Hogs receipte 29.000; lower, qq exact estimate can be
active and atrong cloaiag N 60<^ L^^e ol tha amonnt ot the war tax 
$5 00. Sheep reoeipta a,BOOrobolceUp ,amoved or the article to be
aheap steady.othera alow, at $4 OOQ^L^yofea, Thera will be no prolonged 
$4 25. Lambs are $5 40(^15 25. jdebate'in Oongreta over tbe sub- 

OuiowwAti.Os.Novs 17.—Wheat la jset.” 
quietat76ic. Oorolaateadyat47|e- Mr. Daixall’e remarke regarding 
Oats are steady at 23|@24e. Bye laUbe limiting of debate are algnlflcaot 
quiet at 533. Proylsloua are steady, at be le a member of the Committee 
Poultry la steady. Oblokeoa 4@7c. joh Rules, which ooutroie the time of 
Turkeys 6o. Butter la steady. Eggs debate, 
are steady at 19@20e. ■

THE KETTLE
Prattles About Making the 

Pot White.
Nlw Yoax, Not. IT.—Richard 

Orokor aallad lor Ecglaod today on 
board the ttoamsr Luoanla. Belore 
starllog lor tho pier Croker said; 
-Tt.. mnwemnnt bT Tammany Hall

capital punishment.
CoumBOS, S. O..NOT. IT.-Jobn 

Brown Field, a negro who killed a
epeoial deputy lu Georgetown elx 
week! ago, and who was protcoled
from lynching by a thousand armed
uegroee around tbe Jail, ha- been 
oouTioted ot murder and aeotenoid 
to hang. -----

phillipT on fire.
Pmtwpi. W-'fITnot. it.-Fire 

broke out lu the center ol tbe towc 
threatening destruntton to tbo en
tire place. The Plain Dealer offleo, 
hotel, sayer.l business bloeke and 
three reoldences.haTB already been

oiiiniMaTl, Not. IT.--Bog. aral LYNCHING
aaUT.tolowsr.t93 6006 00. O.V l.ll,wssn>«
tie are .toady at 12 26®M 86. Sheop -------
are dull to lower at II 50093 66 1 Becoming 8 National Crime.
Lamba are doll to lower at $3 260 --------
$610. , New Yoax, Not. IT.-Judion W.

OHloACO.NoTomborlT.-Wboatls ^ Beglatrar ot tho Troaaury,
Tlo. Corn 39,ots. Oats 21 lo. Pork loadora ol tha oolorad
$10 46. LardIT 10. Bibs IT 62,. 1 Washington, Is quoted In a

n . Nnv. 17.-> Wheat laL.__ ihg, ni,»td ui aaylog ot

)oe ot tne leauen w$ uuw 
,msu In Washington, Is quoted In u 

TOPIM, 0., Hot. IT.-Wheat taU„p,„,|, ,he Herald as saying ol 
T6|o. Rya53o. I tba Ooloradc lyuobiog;

Niw Yoax. Not. it.-Eggs ars ••Lynching la baoomlng a Natlon- 
leadv at 21(iii2Tc. | at crime. While I bsTO no lympi-

CENTERO^ULATION. "0*.:“.': t”“‘eS «---------- tamoua crime, oe ne wior«»u v$
EcmBoac. led.. Norember 16 - white, and b.heT.tbaU»t^

A. a result ol a preliminary .arTsy, be tba pabalty, I aloo
It la now bellBTod that the center of the law la adequate, andtbouldba

• ■ _ -» —— I - .1 a A Am la A 6 4. A flAnWIia.



l-jiliM' Yarn Mitwn.. 
unit, at »J a pair, •orlb ISo. 

jlfCM Rtd Table Linen 60 
Wide, colors, at 2<)o a 

worth 35c.

tbU country unrl its resouroeg.

four HEN'S FRIG BTUL FALL

[NO SCHMIDT.

THE TEMPLE.

preparing it for tne are. lelgue, amile aodaquart«r,wai won Anerlcao iocaeys
I.__n....u.li TTanana'a Stnrknl* M&har I _______ ■

Tibb* Hatit*, Ind., No». 17.— 
The CBR6 tn the ViRO Ice OomtaDy's 
miue, in SuRar Oreeh towtsbtp. Mi 
BLs the men or the eecood lift were 
Romins out to supper at 6 o’clock 
test DlRht. Pour men were In the 
cage, which tell a distance of fifty 
feet, Injuring all of them, two ee* 
rioualy.

■ aao aa.aaa I » |UU«J (tUU B \1 U«a «va, ea'' I DUt tOWI

.a M . by Foiball Keene'e Slnopi; Mabar 
LiMoif, Colo., Nor. 17.—No ‘“- I Amerlcane who h&re watched the

queat, it iB said, will be held orer ^heQueen'* Plate, 200 BorerelKOBJ ^ggB of jho recent crusade
the rcmeiniof Pret^O“ about two mllei, was won by Oldolo; jockeys and trainers
confessed murderer of Liouise Frost, jp the saddle- point out the slgnlbcant fact' that

TlsPiiTi
gar Cured Picnic
Same.....................

UUUiaaacu --------- -•
Who was burned at the stake by 
mob of men at Lake Btatioh last 
night. In fact, the Coroner can 
Ood 00 remains upon which to hold 
an inquest. The Iron rail to wbicb 
the rlctlm was bound will bo left 
standing as a warning.

A mound of earth has been piled 
around the iron rail and corered 
with ashes and It will remain as a

-----BUT—

GOOD STYLES

NO HOPE
Catching the 

Scoundrel.

polbt but tbe blgnlbcant fact that 
since their importation began, every 

I Important Bogllsb raoe^ from tbe 
fire furlongs to the Derby, has been 
run from four to thirty seconds fast*

lUUi'Kl xhereis a strong Intimation in 
many quarters that Lord Durham 
is particularly anxious to curtail

some -large buying from interests 
which have been waiting for a teso* 
tlon ever since election, convinced 
that tbe market would be healthier 
PDd sounder after the election. 
Some early hardness in the money 
market has also given way under 
continued release of fund eclosely 
held over election, not only In New 
Yorkbutelsewberfrlnthe country. 
Strength has been renewed, In con
sequence. both in the stock 
hood market.

I IS parwcuieriy huaiuuv w v-. —

monument in sight of aU P«*'“R Jersey, Banking hatter’s horse, Tbe Scotchman 11.,

wuoeu wltueaaed L b..» atulbu ,109,000 , Irumm.uy weut to thu .ceue baforb tbe I
“ th.tde.plte the Lot that ...er.l

r..aWbbd&Cb.lGOO^^MMlNQL^^^^^ p..«.
members ot the mob that burned E

nsdawiv

Oar New Quarters
306 Veit UalA Street,

trail
'.r. a"At?.'Sri‘ol
red rr>iul, in

C»'t l“"5u

the

CotcMBOB, 8. U., Nov. 17.“Joho 
Brown Field, a negro who killed a 
special deputy in Georgetown six 
weeks ago, and who was protected 
from lynching by a thousand armed 
negroes around tbe jail, has been 
convicted of murder and sentenced 
to bang.

UuillliiEngits.1
wbeu. Goreruur Thom., retu.e. ‘'F ®‘”" UtartluR fur the pl.r Oroker ..id
,,o..pr....uupluLu DUtrlut/iJ^ ^ ,.1-Th. muremeut by Tamm.uy H.U
torney McAllister said that crImin-1 . .

» prlMi sud 
lODf, we hope um*ci
a argetuareollhe

la our new naai 
re or the public.

A VISON^S, “west MAIH ffr.
ineidAwTm

ISOVIL SALE.
iror Uie next tl»lrtT « will wll n enl 
lce«.toiwdnMnnr etook, befo-o noelns in- 
osT batldloc, 9 S Bast 
rtbyItoB.DaTlsoD.H UJ lOtW.

ustiaoeiYtid line of
Men’s Sample Shoes,

tbelynoblng.
Can he Proonred. Proneedium would not b» >»«""

, ^ until the next mo.tlog ot tbe dli-
We pey pertieul.r .ttentlon toL^j^j ootober, it at all.

tbe trlmmluK aed ““J”*;,‘“j!^ot Por- 
L‘ot:uu-»ytrment1o%u*me"« tarto L.ucolu county when 1. ... 
our bouse that Is not thoroughly itQown that It could not he
tried in every way possible to make safety to the prisoner.
It perfect. ^ movement to re instate capital

punishment in the State of Oolora- Americas
Nobbiest do has received an Impetus f«m August 

Uhe murder of Louise »nHlShamr0'
.the lynching.

The Cut and Style are

OBT» laaou u|x w-w
I the city In earnest and with a pur- 
' pose to carry It to a successful 
Issue.”

Defend the 
Cup

America's SAFE-BLOWERS
Rob and Burn a

HOUSBi
Business

We Carry the 
Lines.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

PHILLIPI ON FIRE.

PailUPl, w. V.., Nor. n.-Firo 
broko out in the center ol the town 
threataning deatruotioo to the en
tire plsoe. The Plain Dealer offloe, 
hotel, several Oueineee blocka and 
three reBldencee.bavo already been 
destroyed.

@16 86. Hogs receipts 29.000; lower, 
active and strong closing M 60@ 
16 00. Bbeep receipts 2,600rcholce 
sheep eteady.otbers slow, at $4 00@

: H 26. Lambs are 36 40©|6 25.
Ou»oi5KATI,0.,Nov, 17.—Wheat is 

quietat76Jo. Corn Is eteadyat47Jo. 
Gate are steady at 23i@24o. Rye is 
quiet at 63a. Provisions are steady. 
Poultry 18 steady. Ohlokene 4@7o. 
Turkeys 6o. Butter Is steady. Eggs 
are steady atl9@20c.

•OnroDTMATi, Nov. 17.—Hogs are 
aatlve to lower at 13 60@6 00. Cat
tle are steady at 12 26@|4 85. Sheep 
are dull to lower at tl 60@»3 W 
Lambs are dull to lower at $3 26@ 
3510.

Chioaoo, November 17.—Wheat is 
<lo. Corn 39icts. Oats 2110. Pork 
310 46. Lard 37 10. Bibs 37 62i.

ToLiPO.^O., Nov. 17.- Wheat It 
75go. Rye53c.

Niw Yobk. Nov. 17.— Eggs are 
steady at 21(B27e.

ceinod no exact estimate can be 
made ot the amount of tbe war tax 
to be removed or tho article to bo 
favored. There will be no prolonged 
debate- in Congress over the eub-
jeot.”

Mr. Daltell’s remarke regarding 
tbe limiting of debate are elgnlflcant 
at be IS a member ot the Committee 
oh Rules, which controls the time ol 
debate.

new ECEOTRIO RAILROAD.

HEN & BEN.
204 East Main street.

Niw Yobk, Nov. 17.-The order 
for tho new yacht to defend
America’s cup In the match of i „ u ,?
August next against the Ashlabd. Ky., November 17.— 

Ffoai and I Shamrock II wae placed with tbe I Burglars entered the store-room of 
,o Hereshoffs on Wednesday, Novem- a. B. Bine* at 3 o’clock this morn-

■■"I Ml? wifh this object In view is berU.theeootraot required m the ing and blew open tho safe and ee-

CohnwnOB, 0„ Nov. n.-TheSan- 
dnaky, Norwalk and Southern Rail
way baa been Incorporated, with a 
capital .took ot WOO,MO. It will bo 
extended Irom Norwalk to Manl- 
hold, aad do regular railroad buel- 
nesB, unng elootrlo motive power.

OENTEROF POPULATION.

EpiaBPaa. lod., November 16 
Aa a reaull ol a preliminary lurvoy, 
It la now bellevod that tha center ot 
popnlatlon bae bean located on 
Frank T. Wrlgbt’l term, two and 
one-ball mile, south ol this place. A 
Btake has been driven, and alter tbe 
aorvey li verlBed, a monument will 
be erected to mark tbe spot.

fh@ Ms.Uql^1 ,
XASIBON, IBD.

Ckviikit 1180.000s eantiuss noo^wOs 
MS* L. rows-• —

Pelteot day. to tbe building, destro

£H'SHo^oSiliEthoE‘Be«Lror,Lr°e«uL“tl°™j^
L“or‘.';Vb;"ob^“^'ln";pS’:* Lay ...0 m.ke criminal asaanlt a ble.__ I

-------- “S.’Jiion’portar and Arthur For- will be required, beeanee ol the early h„ yo.K, Nov. 17.-Tbo lollow-
Wo Carry Nothing But n„na,ot ,he mnr- d.toot tbarac... the atateme. tot back, tor the

In^'n the^bty'M*our'enM^^^^ PUNISHING TBE OH1NK3E, 1 EMBEZZLER ARRESTED. 1 Xendera Increaeed., .2,612,600

KlnT” ^„„„,Nov.ir--Ad,.patobtroml n.-Robert H.1«P»- "1V-'. SS

00en4. “

SAW ____

Clothing. LoxDos.Nov.ie.-Adispstchfrom chioaoo, Nov. ’^.-Robert M.
We have the bandsomest and most \ Shanghai says Prince Tuao la under cinkison. wanted at Indianapolis, required Increased .2.144.675

complete Boys’ and Children’s De- L„„t at Nlghaia, in the Province charged with erabewlement «urolue reserve.............. 7,669.776
partmantlothecUy. 1 of Shao 81. that Governor Yu Hsien | its John Hancock Insurance | jn„caaed..........................  3.063,725W. -- a \OB *UUU Lasaussvasm

—' I has been arrested at Pioao, near was arrested today.
You can find tlrhat you Slab Fu, and that Sbeng, Director 

Is^f TaiBDfftnhs and Railroads, has

■heMsdison ..
. .. Investment Co.
Lochard & McNutl, MgrSs

want here.
Everything marked 

plain figures.

A BREAO EBIFB. A JACK XMIFX 
or a pslr Of sood BClsBOas Or 

100

Ol Telegraphs and Railroads, has 
memorlallxsd tbe Throne,deDOunclag 
Yu Hsien. Tbe dispatch adds that

SENATOR DAVIS.

. 3.063,725

MoKINLEY GETS A PLENTY

u . St Patjl.Nov. 17.-United States 1 Spbibovi«.». HL. ‘^.-Oom
Yu Hsien. Tbe dispatch adds £)^v1s’s condition le an- p’.eto official returns from lUinol#,
an edlot IS expected condemning Yu improved today, outside of Cook County: McKinley,
Helen to dwatb._________ . . g^^ugh to increase th# hope 394.206; Bryan. 316,872; McKinley s

for hiB recovery.______ _ | plurality. 78.423.A GOOD MAN STRICKEN.

WOOD'S BBBAD TAOS.
WTMt joat Oi«or for Wood’s Brend.

Edgar M. Wood & Co.
AwSdAw

DX. M0.»..r^v. 17.-Lsmp,nn I DUNN BUO^EDS ODELL. | ^Blsbup^Poyer^ „7S‘.wVn'rkr'y.*.”- 
.f Ifjbb S™rm;n,'’Lt:L°.' .15:,“' NXW Yo.K, Nnr, 16.-B. B.Od,.l »b^

220 E«8t M«ln Street | brother wlllelb.mtio,mo. w...lectennbl.sle.a. 1 pl.

SyRUP-FiGS
ActsfJeasantfy endRvmptlf.

Cleanses the System. 
Gently and Effectually 
when bilious or costive.

TO CET ITS BENEfICIALEFFECTS

cTlifoKfigwcol
SAM FRANCiseo. c*»"SAM FRANCiSeO. ^

lomsvtut. KY.
ft/- s*rt ty prist 50*firr hetfU^

Becoming a National Crime.

OHRISTM AS FOOTBALL.

Niw Yokk, Nov. 17.-Manager 
Shoemsker, ol tho Oolumbla Univer
sity lootbsll eleven, bae received a 
request Irom the University ot Call- 
lornla suggesting a game between 
the two universities to be played m 
Galllornia during the Ohristmas holi
days. The plaa Is looked oo with 
tavor by Uolumbla, Bod tho game 
will probably be arraoged.

LYNCHING

Niw Yobk, Nov. 17.-3odton W. 
Lyons, Registrar ol tho Tremiury, 
and ono ot tbe leaders ol the colored 
men In Waibington, Is quoted In I 
dlepatnb to the Herald as saying ot 
the Oolorsdo lynching;

•'Lynching Is becoming a Nation
al crime. 'While I have no sympa
thy with a man who commits an In- 
tamoua crime, be he oolored or 
white, and bollava that death should 
be toe penalty, I also believe that 
tbe law Is adequate, and abontd bo 
allowed to take its course.

••Lynching Is no longer oonllned 
to the South. Whole commnoltlee 
in every oootlon ot the country seem 
to bo seised with an Inoontrollablo 
tronsy at eooborlmea, and tt 'ireOB^ »• owwie w. ■—w-i------
tion only adds another crime to the 
tbe list. It IS as much murder lor a 
mob ot 6M moo to take a liloas waa 
tbe crime that provoked their ao- 
tlon. Tho whole matter is a so- 
rloua one, and Involves the whole 
oonntry.’

yew- ___

L&UER BROS.’
Neio Ready4o-Wear

CLOTHING STORE
•„ the leading house In Mnd.son lor honest good, and low prices.

For real values, see their line of Suits and 
Overcoats at $4.60, 6.00, 6.60, 7,00 7.60, 
8.00, 9,00 and 10,00.

Odd Trousers, 90o, $1,00 1.50 and up.

Satislaction Guaranteed or Money Befunded.

IjEtTxer Bros.,
Clothiers. 108 East Main Street.

»a*14m<mw«diAt*w



9UER BROS.
Neic Ready-io-Wear

CLOTHING STORE
'.8 the leading house In Madison tor honest goods and low prices.

/
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For real valnes, see their line of Snits and 

Overcoats at $4.60, 6.00, 6.60, 7.00 7.60,
8.00,9.00 and 10.00.

Odd Trousers, 90o, $1,00 1.50 and up.

Satistaction Guaranteed or Money Befunded.

XjEtxLex* Bros.,
Clothiers, 108 East Main Street.
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